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The behaviour of averaged periodograms and cross-periodograms of a broad 
class of nonstationary processes is studied. The processes include 
nonstationary ones that are fractional of any order, as well as asymptotically 
stationary fractional ones. The cross-periodogram can involve two 
nonstationary processes of possibly different orders, or a nonstationary and 
an asymptotically stationary one. The averaging takes place either over the 
whole frequency band, or over one that degenerates slowly to zero frequency 
as sample size increases. In some cases it is found to make no asymptotic 
difference, and in particular we indicate how the behaviour of the mean and 
variance changes across the two-dimensional space of integration orders. 
The results employ only local-to-zero assumptions on the spectra of the 
underlying weakly stationary sequences. It is shown how the results can be 
applied in fractional cointegration with unknown integration orders. 
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 4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq wkh dqdo|vlv ri wlph vhulhv wkdw duh eholhyhg surqh wr qrqvwdwlrqdulw|/ wkh
ehkdylrxu ri elolqhdu dqg txdgudwlf irupv lv ri sulph lqwhuhvw1 Iru xqlyduldwh
wlph vhulhv/ Jdxvvldq uxohv ri lqihuhqfh ohdg wr frqvlghudwlrq ri txdgudwlf
irupv/ dqg Jdxvvldq phwkrgv ghyhorshg e| Zklwwoh +4<84, dqg rwkhuv lq
vwdwlrqdu| vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw hqylurqphqwv zhuh h{whqghg wr xqlw urrw
qrqvwdwlrqdu| rqhv e| Er{ dqg Mhqnlqv +4<:4,/ zlwk olplw wkhru| ghyhorshg
e| Glfnh| dqg Ixoohu +4<:<, dqg pdq| vxevhtxhqw dxwkruv1 Lq fdvh ri pxowl0
yduldwh wlph vhulhv/ wkh Jdxvvldq dssurdfk fryhuv qrw rqo| mrlqwo| ghshqghqw
prghoolqj exw dovr olqhdu uhjuhvvlrq/ dqg lq hlwkhu fdvh elolqhdu dqg txdgudwlf
irupv dulvh1 Djdlq/ olplw wkhru| iru vwdwlrqdu| vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw yhfwru
surfhvvhv kdv ehhq h{whqghg wr xqlw urrwv/ dfwlylw| lq wklv gluhfwlrq ixhoohg
e| frqvlghudeoh hfrqrphwulf lqwhuhvw lq wkh srvvleoh h{lvwhqfh ri frlqwhjudwhg
vwuxfwxuhv/ srvlwlqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d olqhdu frpelqdwlrq ri uhodwhg xqlw urrw
vhulhv zklfk kdv vkruw udqjh ghshqghqfh1
Wkh vfrsh ri wlph vhulhv dqdo|vlv kdv frqvlghudeo| h{sdqghg zlwk wkh
ghyhorsphqw ri phwkrgv dqg wkhru| iru vwdwlrqdu| dqg qrqvwdwlrqdu| orqj
udqjh ghshqghqw ru iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv1 D iudfwlrqdo ylhz ri wlph vhulhv uh0
jdugv wkh vwdwlrqdu| vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw dqg xqlw urrw surfhvvhv dv phuh
srlqwv +dw q ’fdqg q ’￿ / uhvshfwlyho|, rq wkh uhdo olqh ri surfhvvhv lq0
gh{hg e| lqwhjudwlrq rughu q1 Iru xqlyduldwh surfhvvhv/ d orrvh gh?qlwlrq ri
lqwhjudwlrq rughu +wkh sdshu hpsor|v d pruh jhqhudo rqh, lv= wkdw ghjuhh ri
gl>huhqflqj qhhghg wr frqyhuw d vwdwlrqdu| ru qrqvwdwlrqdu| surfhvv wr rqh
zlwk vshfwudo ghqvlw| wkdw lv srvlwlyh dqg frqwlqxrxv dw }hur iuhtxhqf|1 Olplw
wkhru| iru Zklwwoh hvwlpdwhv ri sdudphwulf vwdwlrqdu| orqj udqjh ghshqghqw
vhulhv kdv ehhq ghyhorshg e| Ir{ dqg Wdttx +4<;9, dqg rwkhuv/ zkloh uhfhqwo|
frlqwhjudwlrq ri pxowlsoh qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdo wlph vhulhv kdv ehhq frq0
vlghuhg e| Fkdq dqg Whuulq +4<<9,/ Mhjdqdwkdq +4<<:/ 4<<</ 5334,/ Grodgr
dqg Pdupro +4<<;, dqg rwkhuv/ wkrxjk wklv wrslf lv vwloo lq lwv lqidqf|1
Qduurz0edqg iuhtxhqf| grpdlq dqdo|vlv kdv ehhq d pdmru irfxv ri wkh
orqj udqjh ghshqghqfh olwhudwxuh1 D vwdwlrqdu| orqj udqjh ghshqghqw xql0
yduldwh vhulhv lv xvxdoo| wkrxjkw ri dv kdylqj d vshfwudo sroh dw }hur iuhtxhqf|/
zlwk vshfwudo ghqvlw| ehkdylqj olnh b
32q qhdue|/ zkhuh b lqglfdwhv iuhtxhqf|/
dqg f ￿q￿
￿
21 Phwkrgv ri hvwlpdwlqj q edvhg rq d edqg ri iuhtxhqflhv
durxqg }hur wkdw ghjhqhudwhv vorzo| dv vdpsoh vl}h lqfuhdvhv zhuh frqvlghuhg
e| Jhzhnh dqg Sruwhu0Kxgdn +4<;6,/ N( xqvfk +4<;9/ 4<;:, dqg Urelqvrq
+4<<7d/e/ 4<<8d/e,/ wkh dv|pswrwlf wkhru| ri wkh odwwhu dxwkru lpsrvlqj ihz
ru qr frqglwlrqv rq vshfwudo ehkdylrxu dzd| iurp }hur iuhtxhqf| dqg wkhuhe|
ghprqvwudwlqj d vljqdo dgydqwdjh ri vxfk cvhplsdudphwulf* phwkrgv1
4Wkh pdlq wkhruhwlfdo frqfhuq ri Urelqvrq +4<<7d, zdv wkh frqyhujhqfh
ri wkh glvfuhwho| dyhudjhg shulrgrjudp ri d xqlyduldwh vhulhv/ ryhu d ghjhq0
hudwlqj edqg ri Irxulhu iuhtxhqflhv/ exw rqh ri klv dssolfdwlrqv ri wklv wkh0
ru| zdv wr frlqwhjudwlrq ri elyduldwh vwdwlrqdu| orqj udqjh ghshqghqw vhulhv
i+|c5 |c|’f c￿￿cØØØj1 Lw zdv hqylvdjhg wkdw zkhuhdv +| dqg 5| hdfk kdv lqwh0
judwlrq rughu q 5 Efc ￿
2￿/ wkhuh h{lvwv dq xqnqrzq D vxfk wkdw wkh xqrevhuy0
deoh vhulhv l| lq
+| ’ D5| n l| +414,
kdv lqwhjudwlrq rughu k￿q 1W k hl| e| frqvwuxfwlrq wkxv kdyh wkh fkdudfwhu
ri uhjuhvvlrq huuruv/ dw ohdvw diwhu phdq0fruuhfwlrq/ exw wkhuh lv qr sulru uhd0
vrq wr vxssrvh wkdw wkh| srvvhvv wkh fodvvlfdo surshuw| ri ruwkrjrqdolw| zlwk
5|/ ￿JæEl|c5 |￿’f 1Z h u h+|c5 | qrqvwdwlrqdu|/ exw l| vwdwlrqdu|/ ru 3ohvv qrq0








frqyhujhv vwrfkdvwlfdoo| wr }hur dv vdpsoh vl}h ? whqgv wr lq?qlw|/ wkh ohdvw
vtxduhv hvwlpdwh +OVH, ri D zrxog eh frqvlvwhqw/ dv ghprqvwudwhg e|/ h1j1/
Vwrfn +4<;:,/ lq fdvh +|c5 | kdyh d xqlw urrw exw l| lv vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw
Ek ’f cq ’￿ ￿ 1Z k h q +|c5 | duh vwdwlrqdu|/ krzhyhu/ wkh OVH lv jhqhudoo|
lqfrqvlvwhqw zkhq wkhuh lv fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq 5| dqg l|1 Krzhyhu/ Urelqvrq
+4<<7d, vkrzhg wkdw wkh qduurz0edqg ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwh +QEOVH, ri D/
qdpho| wkh udwlr ri wkh uhdo sduw ri wkh dyhudjhg furvv0shulrgrjudp ri +|c5 |
wr wkh dyhudjhg shulrgrjudp ri 5|/ dyhudjlqj dfurvv wkh 6 orzhvw Irxulhu
iuhtxhqflhv zkhuh 6 $4exw 6*? $ f dv ? $4 /l vf r q v l v w h q wi r uD1W k l v
lv gxh wr wkh vshfwuxp ri 5| grplqdwlqj wkdw ri l| qhdu }hur iuhtxhqf|/ vlqfh
k￿q / hyhq wkrxjk wkh uhvshfwlyh yduldqfhv +htxlydohqwo|/ wkh vshfwud lqwh0
judwhg ryhu wkh zkroh vdpsolqj iuhtxhqf| edqg, duh erwk ?qlwh dqg srvlwlyh1
Urelqvrq +4<<7e, glvfxvvhg rswlpdo fkrlfh ri 61
Frlqwhjudwlrq ri vwdwlrqdu| orqj udqjh ghshqghqw vhulhv kdv ehhq ri lq0
whuhvw lq d ?qdqfldo frqwh{w/ iru h{dpsoh iru wkh wkuhh0glphqvlrqdo yhfwru ri
h{fkdqjh udwhv ehwzhhq wkuhh fxuuhqflhv1 Krzhyhu/ ?qdqfldo vhulhv pd| dovr
eh qrqvwdwlrqdu|/ dv lv w|slfdoo| eholhyhg wr eh wkh fdvh zlwk pdfurhfrqrplf
rqhv/ zkloh frlqwhjudwlrq kdv dovr ehhq ri lqwhuhvw lq rwkhu ?hogv/ vxfk dv
hfrorj|/ zkhuh qrqvwdwlrqdulw| fdq dulvh/ dqg lq jhqhudo qrw rqo| duh lqwhjud0
wlrq rughuv olnho| wr eh xqnqrzq/ exw dovr zh pd| qrw hyhq nqrz zkhwkhu
ru qrw wkh vhulhv lv vwdwlrqdu|1 Wkxv/ jlyhq lwv vxshulrulw| ryhu wkh OVH lq
vwdwlrqdu| hqylurqphqwv wkhuh lv lqwhuhvw lq dqdo|}lqj wkh shuirupdqfh ri wkh
QEOVH lq qrqvwdwlrqdu| rqhv1
Frlqwhjudwlrq surylghv d prwlydwlrq iru wkh wkhruhwlfdo frqwulexwlrq ri
wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ dq h{dplqdwlrq ri wkh dyhudjhg furvv0shulrgrjudp/ dqg
wkh vdpsoh fryduldqfh/ ri d elyduldwh vhulhv/ rqh hohphqw ri zklfk lv qrqvwd0
wlrqdu| dqg wkh rwkhu lv hlwkhu qrqvwdwlrqdu| ru +dv|pswrwlfdoo|, vwdwlrqdu|1
5Zh ghulyh dqg frpsduh ohdglqj whupv lq wkh dv|pswrwlf eldv dqg yduldqfh ri
wkhvh vwdwlvwlfv/ ohdglqj wr d txdolwdwlyh fodvvl?fdwlrq ri ehkdylrxu ghshqglqj
rq lqwhjudwlrq rughuv ri wkh wlph vhulhv/ iru h{dpsoh zkhwkhu wkh lqwhjudwlrq
rughuv vxp wr ohvv wkdq rqh ru juhdwhu wkdq rqh lv lpsruwdqw/ zkloh wkh fdvh
zkhq rqh ri wkhp lv }hur dqg wkh rwkhu xqlw| +idploldu iurp wkh xqlw urrw
frlqwhjudwlrq olwhudwxuh, lv vhhq wr eh txlwh vshfldo1 Rxu prghoolqj ri wkh vh0
ulhv lv qrwdeo| jhqhudo1 Wkh| duh olqhdu ?owhuv ri vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw vhulhv1
Wkh ?owhuv kdyh ghvludeoh frppxwdwlylw| surshuwlhv dqg fryhu vwdqgdug iudf0
wlrqdo gl>huhqflqj/ dqg lq jhqhudo surgxfh orz iuhtxhqf| vwrfkdvwlf wuhqgv1
Frqvhtxhqwo|/ lw lv wkh orz iuhtxhqf| ehkdylrxu ri wkh vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw
lqqrydwlrqv wkdw lv lpsruwdqw/ dv rxu uhvxowv dqg frqglwlrqv vwuhvv> lq wkh
vslulw ri Urelqvrq +4<<7d/e, rxu frqglwlrqv hqwdlo rqo| plog uhvwulfwlrqv dw
}hur iuhtxhqf| dqg kdyh olwwoh lpsolfdwlrq iru kljkhu iuhtxhqflhv1
Rxu uhvxowv foduli| wkh h{whqw wr zklfk wkh +furvv0, shulrgrjudp dyhu0
djhg ryhu doo Irxulhu iuhtxhqflhv/ htxlydohqwo| wkh vdpsoh +fr0, yduldqfh/ lv
dssur{lpdwhg e| wkh dyhudjh ryhu rqo| iuhtxhqflhv qhdu }hur/ srvvleo| dq
dv|pswrwlfdoo| qhjoljleoh sursruwlrq ri wkh vdpsolqj iuhtxhqflhv1 Lqwxlwlyho|/
wklv lv gxh wr d grplqdqfh ri orz iuhtxhqf| frqwulexwlrqv1 Zkhq wkh olplw
glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vdpsoh +fr0, yduldqfh fdq eh fkdudfwhul}hg e| phdqv ri
lqyduldqfh sulqflsohv iru qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdo vhulhv/ ri Pdulqxffl dqg
Urelqvrq +5333,/ zh pd| wkhqfh vlpso| ghgxfh olplw glvwulexwlrqdo ehkdy0
lrxu ri wkh dyhudjhg +furvv0, shulrgrjudp1 Zkhq dssolhg wr frlqwhjudwlrq/
zh fdq wkhq fkdudfwhul}h wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv ri erwk wkh OVH dqg QEOVH1
Wkhvh glvwulexwlrqv/ dqg udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh/ uh hfw lqwhjudwlrq rughuv1 Ryhu
vrph udqjh ri wkhvh/ wkh OVH dqg QEOVH kdyh wkh vdph olplw glvwulexwlrq
dqg frqyhujhqfh udwh/ exw ryhu dqrwkhu wkh| gr qrw/ wkh QEOVH vx>hulqj
iurp ohvv eldv dqg frqvhtxhqwo| hyhq frqyhujlqj idvwhu1
Wkh iroorzlqj vhfwlrq gh?qhv wkh edvlf dyhudjhg +furvv0, shulrgrjudp vwd0
wlvwlf dqg lwv lpsohphqwdwlrqv ri sduwlfxodu lqwhuhvw1 Vhfwlrq 6 ghprqvwudwhv
dq dssurdfk wr prghoolqj qrqvwdwlrqdu| dqg dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdwlrqdu| vh0
txhqfhv/ zlwk ghulydwlrq ri xvhixo surshuwlhv1 Vhfwlrqv 7 dqg 8 fryhu uh0
vshfwlyho| dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh phdq dqg yduldqfh ri wkh dyhudjhg +furvv0,
shulrgrjudp xqghu wklv w|sh ri prgho1 Vhfwlrq 9 dssolhv wkh uhvxowv wr OVH
dqg QEOVH hvwlpdwhv ri frlqwhjudwhg qrqvwdwlrqdu| vhulhv1 Vhfwlrqv :0< jlyh
surriv ri uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrqv 608/ uhvshfwlyho|1
65 WKH DYHUDJHG FURVV0SHULRGRJUDP












| zloo dozd|v ghqrwh
S?
|’￿> zlwk dovr d vhtxhqfh 1|/ | ’￿ cØØØc?czh
gh?qh wkh +furvv0, shulrgrjudp
Ul1Eb￿’￿lEb￿￿1E￿b￿Ø
Ghqrwlqj e| b￿ ’2 Z￿*?/ iru lqwhjhu ￿/ wkh Irxulhu iuhtxhqflhv/ dqg e| 4+1,



















iru lqwhjhuv ￿/ 6 vxfk wkdw f Ø ￿ Ø 6 Ø ?*2/ qrwlqj wkdw Ul1 kdv shulrg 2Z/
wkdw ?eiUl1Eb￿j lv v|pphwulf derxw b ’fdqg b ’ Zc dqg wkdw Ul1EZ￿ lv
uhdo0ydoxhg1 Zh kdyh iru doo vxfk 6
e 8l1E￿c6￿’ e 8l1Efc6￿ ￿ l 1c +516,
zlwk wkh qrwdwlrq @ ’ ?3￿ S
| @|/ vr wkdw rplvvlrq ri }hur iuhtxhqf| hqwdlov
d vdpsoh0phdq fruuhfwlrq1 Zh vkdoo dozd|v frqvlghu rqo| ￿ ’fru ￿ ’￿ /
wkrxjk surshuwlhv iru rwkhu ?{hg +dv ? $4 ￿ ydoxhv ri ￿ duh wkh vdph dv
wkrvh iru ￿ ’￿ 1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ wkh ?qdo whup lq +515, fdq pdnh d qrq0
}hur frqwulexwlrq rqo| zkhq 6 ’ ?*2c iru zklfk ? pxvw eh hyhq1 Gh?qlqj
h ? ’d ?*2o/ zkhuh ^1‘ ghqrwhv lqwhjhu sduw/ wkh ruwkrjrqdolw| ri wkh frpsoh{












wkh vdpsoh vhfrqg +furvv0, prphqw/ vr wkdw iurp +516,/ 8l1E￿ch ?￿ lv wkh fru0
uhvsrqglqj vwdwlvwlf edvhg rq ghyldwlrqv iurp vdpsoh phdqv1
Wkh uhdo sduw rshudwru lq +515, lv uhgxqgdqw zkhq 6 ’ h ?/ exw qrw lq
rwkhu fdvhv ri lqwhuhvw1 Zh vkdoo vrphwlphv jhqhudol}h 6 ’ h ? wr
6 Ø h ?( 6 $4 c dv ? $4 c +518,







$ fc dv ? $4 c +519,
vr wkdw e 8l1 lv edvhg rq d ghjhqhudwlqj edqg ri iuhtxhqflhv1
Xqghu +519,/ e 8l1 kdv sulqflsdoo| ehhq ri lqwhuhvw lq frqqhfwlrq zlwk hvwl0
pdwlqj wkh +furvv0, vshfwudo ghqvlw| ri fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1 Dv d
pdwwhu ri qrwdwlrq/ li l|/ 1|/ | ’f c￿￿cØØØc duh mrlqwo| fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu|
zlwk d +furvv0, vshfwudo ghqvlw| s1lEb￿/ wkh odwwhu vdwlv?hv




￿￿b_b/ ￿ ’f c￿￿cØØØc +51:,
zkhuh Æ’d ￿ZcZo1 Xqghu uhjxodulw| frqglwlrqv dqg +519,/ Z?e 8llE￿c6￿*6
frqvlvwhqwo| hvwlpdwhv sllEf￿ +vhh Euloolqjhu/ 4<:8,1 Zkhq wkh odwwhu lv lq?0
qlwh +vr l| kdv orqj udqjh ghshqghqfh, Urelqvrq +4<<7d/e, vwxglhg dv|ps0
wrwlf surshuwlhv ri e 8llE￿c6￿/ zlwk pxowlyduldwh jhqhudolvdwlrq jlyhq e| Oredwr
+4<<:,1 Zh duh frqfhuqhg/ krzhyhu/ zlwk e 8l1E￿c6￿ zkhq qhlwkhu l| qru 1| lv
vwdwlrqdu|/ wkrxjk rqh ri wkhp fdq eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdwlrqdu|> wkh iroorz0
lqj vhfwlrq ghvfulehv vxfk surfhvvhv dqg wkhlu surshuwlhv1 Dq lghqwlw| uhdglo|
ghgxfhg iurp +515,/
e 8l1E￿c6￿’e 8l1E￿ch ?￿ ￿ e 8l1E6 n￿ ch ?￿c6 ￿ h ?c +51;,
lv lpsruwdqw lq rxu frqwh{w ehfdxvh wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw lv vrphwlphv
dv|pswrwlfdoo| grplqdwhg e| wkh ?uvw> wklv lv qrw wkh fdvh zkhq l|c1| duh erwk
dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdwlrqdu|1
Uhodwlyh wr wkh olwhudwxuh rq txdgudwlf irupv ri vwdwlrqdu| orqj udqjh
ghshqghqw surfhvvhv/ iroorzlqj Ir{ dqg Wdttx +4<;8,/ e 8l1E￿ch ?￿ fryhu yhu|
vshfldolvhg txdgudwlf irupv/ dqg zh fdq hqylvdjh krz e 8l1E￿c6￿/ iru jhqhudo
6/ fdq olnhzlvh eh jhqhudolvhg1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg wkh srvvleoh elolqhdu dv0
shfw/ zlwk doorzdqfh iru qrqvwdwlrqdu| l|c1 |/ ru d pl{wxuh ri dv|pswrwlfdoo|
vwdwlrqdu| dqg qrqvwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv/ uhsuhvhqwv lq lwvhoi d frqvlghudeoh
wkhruhwlfdo ghyhorsphqw/ qrw rqo| zkhq 6￿h ? +zkhuh lqghhg wkh irupv frq0
vlghuhg lq wkh vwdwlrqdu| olwhudwxuh gr qrw hyhq txlwh fryhu e 8l1Efc6￿/v d | ,
exw hyhq zkhq 6 ’ h ?1 Dv lw lv/ rxu vlpsoh irupv fdq eh xvhg wr dssur{lpdwh
rqhv zlwk d idfwru jEb￿￿ lq wkh vxppdqg ri +515,/ zkhuh jEb￿ lv qrq0}hur dqg
vx!flhqwo| zhoo ehkdyhg dw b ’f / zkloh wkh doorzdqfh iru srohv dqg }hurv
lq jEb￿ zrxog d>hfw wkh fkdudfwhu ri wkh uhvxowv pruh lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ dv zrxog
wdshulqj/ exw uhtxluh d frqvlghudeo| pruh ohqjwk| glvfxvvlrq1 Rxu srvvleo|
8elyduldwh vhwwlqj phdqv wkdw uhvxowv iru wkh dyhudjhg shulrgrjudp pdwul{
duh lpphgldwho| fryhuhg iru yhfwru vhulhv zlwk srvvleo| gl>huhqw lqwhjudwlrq
rughuv1 Qrwh dovr wkdw zkloh wkh vwdwlrqdu| txdgudwlf irup olwhudwxuh ir0
fxvvhv gluhfwo| rq olplw glvwulexwlrqdo surshuwlhv/ rxu ohdglqj frqfhuq lv zlwk
frpsdulvrq ri e 8l1E￿c6￿ vdwlvi|lqj +518, dqg +519, wkurxjk wkhlu ?uvw dqg vhf0
rqg prphqwv1 Wkhvh frpsdulvrqv ydu| frqvlghudeo| zlwk k dqg q/d q gw r
wkh h{whqw wkdw e 8l1E￿c6￿ dssur{lpdwhv wkh cwlph grpdlq* vwdwlvwlfv e 8l1E￿ch ?￿
+vhh +516,/ +517,,/ ixqfwlrqdo olplw wkhru| iru yhfwru qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdo
surfhvvhv ri Pdulqxffl dqg Urelqvrq +5333, fdq eh xvhg wr fkdudfwhul}h olplw
glvwulexwlrqdo wkhru|/ dv phqwlrqhg lq Vhfwlrq 91
6 QRQVWDWLRQDU\ VHTXHQFHV
Zh ?uvw gh?qh fodvvhv ri zhljkw vhtxhqfhv zklfk zloo jhqhudwh fodvvhv ri
qrqvwdwlrqdu|/ lqfoxglqj dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdwlrqdu|/ surfhvvhv1









| ’￿ E | ’f ￿ c +614,




























zkhuh 3￿4 phdqv wkdw wkh udwlr ri ohiw0 dqg uljkw0kdqg vlghv whqgv wr 4/ dqg
KE￿￿ lv wkh Jdppd ixqfwlrq1
Wkhuh lv qr orvv ri jhqhudolw| lq wkh vfdoh uhvwulfwlrqv lpsolflw lq +614,
dqg +615,1 Lw lv srvvleoh wr h{whqg wkh gh?qlwlrq/ dqg vxevhtxhqw uhvxowv
ri wkh sdshu/ wr fryhu k￿f/ exw zh kdyh irfxvhg rq k Ł f khuh gxh
wr vsdfh olplwdwlrqv dqg ehfdxvh wklv fryhuv wkh fdvhv ri juhdwhvw sudfwlfdo







frqyhujhqw wr }hur dqg ri sxuh erxqghg yduldwlrq lq wkh vhqvh ri \rqj +4<:7/
ss15/ 7,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ +615, dqg +616, duh vdwlv?hg e| Ł
Ek￿
| ’ |k3￿*KEk￿/e x w
rqo| +615, e| Ł
Ek￿
| ’ |k3￿*KEk￿n|q3￿￿E| hyhq￿/i r uk￿￿ ￿q￿k+wkrxjk lw
zrxog eh srvvleoh wr vkrz wkdw wkh uhvxowv ri iroorzlqj vhfwlrqv krog dovr iru
wkh odwwhu w|sh ri vhtxhqfh,1











c| Ł fc +617,










zkhuh u lv wkh odj rshudwru dqg {’￿￿ u lv wkh gl>huhqfh rshudwru1 Xvlqj






5 xEk￿/ iru doo k Ł f1 Iru lqwhjhu k/ {k lv




| ’￿ c| Ł fc +619,
lv xvhg wr jhqhudwh 3xqlw urrw4 vhulhv lq wkhlu iudphzrun1 Wkh vrphzkdw
vshfldo qdwxuh ri +617, uhodwlyh wr +615, dqg +616,/ hyhq zkhq k lv ?{hg dw 4/ lv
qrwdeoh lq ylhz ri wkh ydvw hfrqrphwulf olwhudwxuh irfxvvlqj rq +619,1 Lq idfw
vrph ri rxu zrun lqyroylqj k ’￿+vhh Wkhruhp 716, uhtxluhv vrph vwuhqjwk0
hqlqj ri +616, +vhh +7148, dqg +714;,,/ exw vwloo juhdwhu jhqhudolw| wkdq +619,
lv d>rughg1 Zkhq k lv qrqlqwhjudo/ {k lv wkh iudfwlrqdo gl>huhqfh rshudwru
dulvlqj lq prghoolqj ri 3IDULPD4 vhulhv1 D frvlqxvrlgdo prgl?fdwlrq ri Gh0
?qlwlrq 614 zrxog hqdeoh vwxg| vwdwlrqdu| ru qrqvwdwlrqdu| f|folf ru vhdvrqdo
ehkdylrxu1
Sudfwlfdo lqwhuhvw lq xEk￿ zloo ixuwkhu eh vwuhqjwkhqhg e| phdqv ri wkh
iroorzlqj Ohppd1 Lq wkh vhtxho zh zulwh Ł| lq sodfh ri Ł
Ek￿
| / gursslqj wkh
vxshuvfulsw> wkh ghshqghqfh rq k zloo eh lqglfdwhg e| wkh vwdwhphqw iŁ|j5
xEk￿1





Ł￿œ|3￿ 5 xEk n q￿Ø +61:,
Wkh qh{w ohppd +vhh dovr Nrnrv}nd dqg Wdttx/ 4<<9/ Ohppd 614,/ gh0






:iru b uhdo/ zloo eh ri frqvlghudeoh xvh lq wkh vhtxho1 Wkurxjkrxw wkh sdshu/
￿ ghqrwhv d jhqhulf srvlwlyh frqvwdqw1
Ohppd 615 Ohw iŁ|j5xEk￿1 Wkhq iru f Ø ￿￿æ / f Øm bmØZ/




















ck : ￿Ø +6143,










Vkruw udqjh ghshqghqw surfhvvhv duh jlyhq e|=
Gh?qlwlrq 615 U lv wkh fodvv ri }hur0phdq vfdodu fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu|
vhtxhqfhv i#|c|’f c￿￿cØØØj kdylqj vshfwudo ghqvlw| s##Eb￿ +fi +51:,, wkdw lv
srvlwlyh dqg frqwlqxrxv dw b ’f 1
Wkh }hur0phdq uhvwulfwlrq lv frvwohvv lq rxu glvfxvvlrq ri e 8l1E￿c6￿ zkhq
￿ ’￿ 1 Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +5333, vwxg| wkh dyhudjhg shulrgrjudp lq
fdvh ri dgglwlyh wlph wuhqgv/ wkrxjk wkh| rewdlq rqo| xsshu erxqgv udwkhu
wkdq rxu suhflvh olplwv ri Vhfwlrqv 7 dqg 8/ dqg xqghu vwurqjhu frqglwlrqv rq
wkh vwrfkdvwlf frpsrqhqw1 Zh jhqhudwh orqj udqjh ghshqghqw surfhvvhv e|
phdqv ri=
Gh?qlwlrq 616 Iru k Ł f/ UEk￿ lv wkh fodvv ri surfhvvhv il|c|’f c￿￿cØØØj




Ł|3r i#r￿Er Ł ￿￿jØ +6145,




œ|3r ilr￿Er Ł ￿￿jc +6146,
zkhuh iœ|j5xEq￿1W k h qi1|j5UEk n q￿1
;Zh fdq wkxv ylhz surfhvvhv lq UEk￿ dv kdylqj srvvleo| ehhq sdvvhg wkurxjk
d vxffhvvlrq ri x0?owhuv/ zkhwkhu e| qdwxuh ru wkh vwdwlvwlfldq/ lqfoxglqj wkh
gl>huhqfh ?owhu jlyhq lq +617,/ +618,1
Qrwlfh wkdw Gh?qlwlrq 616 lpsolhv l| ’f / | Ø f/ dv d frqvhtxhqfh ri l|
ehlqj E#￿cØØØc#|￿0phdvxudeoh/ zklfk lv lwvhoi prwlydwhg e| wkh idfw wkdw/ iru





lv qrw zhoo0gh?qhg lq wkh phdq vtxduh vhqvh zkhq k Ł ￿
21 Krzhyhu iru k￿￿
2/
4| lv/ xqolnh l|/ fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu|/ iru h{dpsoh zkhq k ’f c zh kdyh
l| ’ #|￿E| Ł ￿￿1 Zh kdyh suhihuuhg wr jlyh d vlqjoh gh?qlwlrq iru doo k Ł f>
iru k￿
￿
2/ l| lv 3dv|pswrwlfdoo| fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu|4 lq d vhqvh lqglfdwhg
lq wkh iroorzlqj ohppd +vhh dovr Sdu}hq/ 4<96/ Gdkokdxv/ 4<<:,/ zklfk dovr














+l, Ohw f Ø k￿￿




32kc dv b $ f
nØ +6149,













dqg lq dgglwlrq zh kdyh/ xqlirupo| lq ￿ Ł fc







+ll, Ohw k ’
￿




zkhuh wkh frqyhujhqfh lv xqlirup lq ￿ ’ r+*L}|,1
<+lll, Ohw k:￿






zkhuh wkh frqyhujhqfh lq xqlirup lq ￿ ’ JE|2k3￿￿ iru ￿
2 ￿k￿￿/
￿ ’ JE|**L}|￿ iru k ’￿ /d q g￿ ’ JE|￿ iru k:￿1
Qrwh wkdw +614:, krogv ghvslwh s
E|￿
ll Eb￿ kdylqj qr sroh dw b ’firu ?qlwh
| hyhq zkhq k:f/ xqolnh s44Eb￿1 E| frpsdulvrq +614;, lv d zhdn uhvxow/
exw d wlph grpdlq yhuvlrq ri +614:, zrxog uhtxluh vwurqjhu frqglwlrqv/ lq
h>hfw rq s##Eb￿ iru doo b 0 dq dssur{lpdwlrq iru ￿JæE4|c4 |n￿￿ dv ￿ $4
fdq eh lq xhqfhg e| d sroh lq s##Eb￿ iru vrph b 9’f / iru h{dpsoh1 Ohppd
617 iruhvkdgrzv wkh pdlq uhvxowv ri wkh sdshu lq lwv uholdqfh rq rqo| plog/
orfdo0wr0}hur/ frqglwlrqv rq s##Eb￿1
7 WKH PHDQ RI WKH DYHUDJHG SHUL0
RGRJUDP
Zh frqvlghu wkh vwdwlvwlf e 8l1E￿c6￿ lq +515,/ zkhuh il|j5xEk￿/ i1|j5xEq￿
dqg




Wkxv rqo| l| fdq eh dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdwlrqdu|1 Vwulfwo| vshdnlqj/ wkh fdvh
zkhuh erwk duh dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdwlrqdu| lq rxu vhqvh kdv qrw ehhq fryhuhg
lq wkh olwhudwxuh/ exw lq ylhz ri Ohppd 617 lw lv suhglfwdeoh wkdw wkh uhvxowv
zloo eh wrr vlplodu wr wkh vwdwlrqdu| fdvhv fryhuhg e| Urelqvrq +4<<7d/e,/
Oredwr +4<<:, wr eh zruwk uhsruwlqj1 Ri frxuvh zkhq k Ł ￿
2/r x uu h v x o w vi r u
+714, lqfoxgh wkh fdvh zkhuh l| ￿ 1|/ wkh vdph qrqvwdwlrqdu| surfhvv1 Wkhuh
lv qr orvv ri jhqhudolw| lq wkh uhtxluhphqw k Ø q1
Zh lqwurgxfh=
Gh?qlwlrq 714 U2 lv wkh fodvv ri mrlqwo| fryduldqfh vwdwlrqdu| elyduldwh
surfhvvhv i#|cw |c|’f c￿￿cØØØj vxfk wkdw i#|j5U/ iw|j5U dqg s#wEb￿ lv
frqwlqxrxv dw b ’f 1




œ|3r iwr￿Er Ł ￿￿jc +715,
43zkhuh iœ|j5xEq￿1
Gh?qlwlrq 715 UEkcq￿ lv wkh fodvv ri elyduldwh surfhvvhv il|c1 |c|’f c￿￿cØØØj
vxfk wkdw +6145, dqg +715, krog zlwk i#|cw |j5U21




pd| ru pd| qrw gli0




/ dqg vr lq ylhz ri +516, zh ?uvw hvwlpdwh
.El 1￿ dqg/ pruh jhqhudoo|/ wkh fryduldqfh vwuxfwxuh ri glvfuhwh Irxulhu wudqv0
irupv ￿lEb￿￿/ ￿1Eb&￿ dw ?{hg ￿c&/ wr h{whqg uhvxowv ri N& xqvfk +4<;9,/ Kxuylfk
dqg Ehowudr +4<<6,/ Kxuylfk dqg Ud| +4<<8,/ Urelqvrq +4<<8d,1 Ghqrwh e|
wkh vxshuvfulswv - dqg U wkh uhdo dqg lpdjlqdu| sduw/ uhvshfwlyho|1





















￿ E5(k￿ dqg L￿

















KEk n ￿￿KEq n￿ ￿ E k n q n￿ ￿
Ø +718,










wkh iroorzlqj ?yh pxwxdoo| h{kdxvwlyh vxevhwv ri +714,=
k Ł f/ q Ł
￿
2




/ k n q ’￿ c +71:,
k ’f / q ’￿ c +71;,




ck n q:￿Ø +7143,
44Lq +719, dqg +71:, l| lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdwlrqdu| dqg q lv vpdoo hqrxjk
wkdw wkh frpelqhg phpru| knq ri l| dqg 1| lv ohvv wkdq rqh lq +719,/ zkloh
lq +71:, lw htxdov rqh exw wkh idploldu UEf￿*UE￿￿ fdvh +71;, ri wkh hfrqrphwulf
olwhudwxuh lv h{foxghg1 Lq +71<, dqg +7143, lw h{fhhgv rqh1 Lq +7143,/ q:￿
2 lv
dfwxdoo| lpsolhg e| k n q:￿c lq ylhz ri +714,1






zklfk +olnh ŁEb￿,l vl q ?qlwh dw b ’fexw lv zhoo gh?qhg iru b 9’f /p r g E2Z￿/
iurp Ohppd 6151























￿ ￿ k ￿ q
Ø +7145,
Qhlwkhu +7144, qru +7145, lv d>hfwhg e| phdq0fruuhfwlrq1 Prvw lqwhuhvw0
lqjo|/ wkh uhvxowv duh lghqwlfdo wr wkrvh zklfk pd| eh rewdlqhg li erwk l| dqg
1| duh vwdwlrqdu| ru dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdwlrqdu|/ vr kcq ￿
￿
2/ zklfk dxwrpdwl0
fdoo| lpsolhv knq￿￿> wkxv vx!flhqwo| vpdoo phpru| lq l| fdq frpshqvdwh
iru wkh qrqvwdwlrqdulw| lq 1|/ wkrxjk iru jlyhq k n q +719, kdv wkh srwhqwldo
iru d odujhu k ￿ q dqg frqvhtxhqwo| vpdoohu ULtEk ￿ q￿Z*2 idfwru lq +7145,
wkdq zkhq f ￿k / q￿
￿
21 Wkh odwwhu idfwru lv srvlwlyh/ dqg vr wkh olplw +7145,
vkduhv wkh vljq ri s#wEf￿ +zklfk lv uhdo0ydoxhg e| wkh frqwlqxlw| dvvxpswlrq
dqg rggqhvv ri wkh txdgudwxuh vshfwuxp,1



















’2 s#wEf￿t￿?kZ ’2 s#wEf￿t￿?qZØ +7147,
45Wkh ghjhqhudwlrq frqglwlrq +519, qrz ohdyhv olwwoh gl>huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh
h{shfwdwlrqv ri wkh eurdg0 dqg qduurz edqg vwdwlvwlfv/ lq idfw iru 6 ￿ ?@/ f ￿
@￿￿/ wkh| kdyh wkh vdph frqyhujhqfh udwhv1 Qrwh wkdw mxvw dv Wkhruhp 714
fryhuhg wkh fdvh q ’
￿
2/ wkh erughu ri wkh qrqvwdwlrqdu| uhjlrq/ vr Wkhruhp
715 fryhuv k ’ q ’ ￿
21
Wkrxjk Wkhruhp 715 grhv qrw fryhu +71;,/ sxwwlqj k ’fru q ’￿dqqlkl0
odwhv wkh olplwv +7146, dqg +7147,/ vxjjhvwlqj d idvwhu udwh ri frqyhujhqfh xqghu
+71;,1 Wklv lv lqghhg wkh rxwfrph/ lpso|lqj wkdw wkh UEfc￿￿ fdvh +71;,/ zklfk
orrpv odujh lq wkh hfrqrphwulf olwhudwxuh zlwklq dq dxwruhjuhvvlyh iudphzrun/
lv dovr udwkhu vshfldo zlwklq wkh iudfwlrqdo grpdlq1 Wkhvh uhvxowv gr uhtxluh











￿￿r￿}?E￿￿c￿ ￿ ’ ￿JæE#fcw ￿￿c￿ ’f c￿￿cØØØ/
zlwk wkh frqyhqwlrq wkdw vljq+3, lv qhjdwlyh1
Wkhruhp 716 Ohw il|c1|j5UEfc￿￿/ vr +71;, krogv1





























Eœ￿ ￿ ￿￿￿3￿Ø +714:,






















’2 Zß#wEf￿ n eZs#wEf￿
" [
￿’f
Eœ￿ ￿ ￿￿Ø +7153,
Lw lv vx!flhqw iru wkh frqglwlrqv rq ß#wEb￿ wkdw
Sæ æ￿￿￿
æ æ ￿ 4/z k l f kl vl p 0
solhg li s#wEb￿ lv gl>huhqwldeoh zlwk ghulydwlyh vdwlvi|lqj d Olsvfklw} frqglwlrq
ri ghjuhh juhdwhu wkdq ￿
2 +vhh ]|jpxqg/ 4<::/ s1573, exw d joredo vprrwkqhvv
frqglwlrq lv qrw lpsolhg/ wkrxjk e| wkh Ulhpdqq0Ohehvjxh ohppd /3￿￿￿ ￿
/￿￿￿n￿ $ f dv m￿m$4 1Q r w h w k d w l i ￿￿ ￿￿ ￿￿ + d vl vw u x hl i#| ￿ w|/i r u
h{dpsoh,/ zh kdyh ß#wEb￿ ￿ s#wEb￿c vr wkh dgglwlrqdo frqglwlrqv duh ydfxrxv1
Wkh phdq0fruuhfwhg qduurz0edqg vwdwlvwlf e 8l1E￿c6￿ +exw qrw e 8l1Efc6￿,k d v
h{shfwdwlrq ri vpdoohu rughu wkdq wkdw ri hlwkhu ixoo edqg vwdwlvwlf1 Vhqvl0
wlylw| lv irxqg/ h{fhsw lq +714<,/ wr wkh suhflvh ydoxhv ri wkh vhtxhqfh iœ|j/
udwkhu wkdq vlpso| wkhlu dv|pswrwlf ydoxh +lq wklv fdvh/ 4,1 Lq wkh xvxdo
fdvh œ| ￿ ￿/ vwuhvvhg lq wkh hfrqrphwulf olwhudwxuh/ +7149,/ +714:, duh douhdg|
nqrzq wkrxjk vhhplqjo| rqo| xqghu pruh joredo iuhtxhqf| grpdlq frqgl0
wlrqv1 Frqglwlrq +7148, lv rqo| voljkwo| vwurqjhu wkdq +616, vlqfh zh kdyh
k ’￿lq Gh?qlwlrq 614/ zkloh +714;, lv vwurqjhu wkdq +7148,/ e| wkh wuldqjoh
lqhtxdolw|1 Qrwh wkdw +714<, fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv d olplw ri +7145, zlwk ￿ ’￿ /
rq sxwwlqj k ’fd q gw k h qo h w w l q jq whqg wr 41
Wkhruhp 717 Ohw il|c1|j5UEfcq￿/ q:￿/ vr +71<, krogv1






























li wkh uljkw vlgh lv ?qlwh1
Sduw +l, ri wkh wkhruhp vkrzv wkdw .i?3￿ S
| l|1|j lv ri vpdoohu rughu
wkdq .El 1￿/ zkloh wkh iruphu lv vkrzq lq sduw +ll, wr eh ?qlwh vr orqj dv
wkh ￿3￿ ghfd| idvw hqrxjk/ dv lv wkh fdvh iru dq| q:￿ li il|c1|j lv dq
4DUPD4 surfhvv1 Phdq0fruuhfwlrq qrz d>hfwv wkh rughu ri pdjqlwxgh ri
wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri ixoo0edqg vwdwlvwlfv1 Wkh suhvhqw fdvh +71<, lv vrphzkdw
dqrpdorxv/ wkh glvfrqwlqxlw| dw k ’flq Gh?qlwlrq 614 wdnlqj h>hfw/ dqg e|
47z d |r if r q w u d v wz l w kW k h r u h p v7 1 4 0 7 1 6l wf d qe hl q i h u u h gw k d ww k he 8E￿c6￿ fdq
dfwxdoo| kdyh odujhu h{shfwdwlrq iru 6￿h ?> zh kdyh ehhq xqdeoh wr rewdlq
dq dwwudfwlyh uhvxow lq wklv fdvhØ
Wkh rwkhu zd| wr dfklhyh knq:￿ lv wr doorz k:f/ dqg qrz wkh fkrlfh
ri 6 pdnhv qr gl>huhqfh1

























kqEk n q ￿ ￿￿ ￿ kEk ￿ ￿￿ ￿ qEq ￿ ￿￿








e 8l1E6 n￿ ch ?￿
r
’f Ø +7159,





e| dq duelwudulo| vorzo| lqfuhdvlqj qxpehu ri orz iuhtxhqf| frpsrqhqwv1 Dv
lq vrph ri rxu hduolhu uhvxowv/ wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh lv lpsuryhg li #| dqg w|
duh ixoo| lqfrkhuhqw dw }hur iuhtxhqf|/ qrw qhfhvvdulo| dw doo iuhtxhqflhv1 Qrwh
wkdw rqo| +518, lv lpsrvhg/ vr wkdw zh dovr fryhu wkh fdvh zkhuh 6 lqfuhdvhv
dv idvw dv ?1
8 WKH YDULDQFH RI WKH DYHUDJHG
SHULRGRJUDP
Xqolnh lq wkh fdvh ri wkh phdq/ zh fdq jlyh d vlqjoh wkhruhp wr ghvfuleh wkh
yduldqfh ri e 8l1E￿c6￿ zkhq




wkrxjk gl>huhqw surriv duh qhhghg ryhu gl>huhqw sruwlrqv ri wklv uhjlrq1 Wkxv
zh qrz rplw wkh erughuolqh fdvh k ’f / q ’
￿
2/z k l f kv h h p vw r rv s h f l d ow r
lqfoxgh lq ylhz ri wkh sduwlfxodu wuhdwphqw lw uhtxluhv1
Zh qhhg wr h{whqg vrph hduolhu gh?qlwlrqv1
48Gh?qlwlrq 814 U￿ lv wkh fodvv ri mrlqwo| irxuwk rughu vwdwlrqdu| elyduldwh
surfhvvhv i#|cw |c|’f c￿￿cØØØj/ vxfk wkdw i#|cw |j5U2 dqg wkh fxpxodqw vshf0
wudo ghqvlw| s#w#wEbc>c/￿ jlyhq e|















2 _b ￿ 4Ø +815,
Gh?qlwlrq 815 Ue lv wkh fodvv ri mrlqwo| irxuwk rughu vwdwlrqdu| elyduldwh
surfhvvhv i#|cw |c|’f c￿￿cØØØj vxfk wkdw i#|cw|j5U￿ dqg s##Eb￿/ swwEb￿ duh
vtxduh lqwhjudeoh1
Gh?qlwlrq 816 Iru ￿ ’￿ ce/ U￿Ekcq￿ lv wkh fodvv ri elyduldwh surfhvvhv
il|c1|c|’f c￿￿cØØØj vxfk wkdw +6145, dqg +715, krog iru i#|cw |j5U￿1













































49Dovr/ iru dq| k/ q/ ￿/ B Ł fc gh?qh
-Ekcqc￿cB￿’
E2Z￿2
KEk n ￿￿KEq n￿ ￿ E k n q n ￿￿KE￿ n ￿￿KEB n￿ ￿ E ￿ n B n￿ ￿
c
7Ekcqc￿cB￿’￿Ekcqc￿cB￿ ￿ 2’Ekcqc￿cB￿n-Ekcqc￿cB￿Ø





UeEkcq￿ iru f Ø k Ø ￿
2/ q:
￿

























e 8l1E6 n￿ ch ?￿
r
’f Ø +818,





dv|pswrwlfdoo| grplqdwhg e| wkh frqwulexwlrq iurp dq duelwudulo| vorzo| lq0
fuhdvlqj qxpehu ri orz iuhtxhqflhv1 Wkh yduldqfh lv jhqhudoo| lqfuhdvhg zkhq
s#wEf￿ 9’f / wkrxjk wklv grhv qrw d>hfw wkh udwh ri frqyhujhqfh/ ru glyhujhqfh1
Wkh vtxduh lqwhjudelolw| uhtxluhphqw rq s## dqg sww +dqg wkhqfh rq s#w,z k h q
k Ø ￿
2 vhhpv xqdyrlgdeoh dqg lv/ iru h{dpsoh/ hvvhqwldo iru vdpsoh dxwrfrydul0
dqfhv ri vwdwlrqdu| vhtxhqfhv wr eh ?
￿
20frqvlvwhqw +vhh Kdqqdq/ 4<:9,1 Wkh
irxuwk fxpxodqw uhtxluhphqw vhhpv plog e| wkh vwdqgdugv ri vxfk frqglwlrqv
lq wkh olwhudwxuh> +815, lv ploghu wkdq erxqghgqhvv ri s#w#w/ exw vwurqjhu wkdq
vtxduh lqwhjudelolw|1 Zh vxvshfw wkdw lw frxog eh ixuwkhu uhod{hg/ exw wkh
surri zrxog ixuwkhu ohqjwkhq wkh sdshu dqg rxu fxuuhqw frqglwlrq lv dxwr0
pdwlfdoo| vdwlv?hg zkhq #|cw | duh Jdxvvldq1 Lq dq| fdvh wkh devhqfh iurp
wkh olplwlqj yduldqfhv +816, dqg +817, ri dq| irxuwk fxpxodqw frqwulexwlrq lv
iruwxqdwh/ dqg dovr glvwlqfwlyh iurp wkh vwdwlrqdu| vlwxdwlrq1
9 FRLQWHJUDWLRQ DSSOLFDWLRQ
Zh gh?qh revhuydeoh vhtxhqfhv i+|c5 |c|’f c￿cØØØj vxfk wkdw +414, krogv/ ru
htxlydohqwo|
+| ’ l| n D1|c5 | ’ 1|c +914,
4:zkhuh D lv xqnqrzq dqg il|c1|j5UEkcq￿ xqghu +714, zlwk
k￿q Ø +915,
Iurp +914,/ +| dqg 5| kdyh d frpprq/ qrqvwdwlrqdu|/ frpsrqhqw 1|/z k l o h+|
kdv dq dgglwlrqdo frpsrqhqw l| wkdw fdq eh qrqvwdwlrqdu| ru dv|pswrwlfdoo|
vwdwlrqdu|1 Lw lv uhdglo| srvvleoh wr dsso| wkh uhvxowv ri wkh suhfhglqj vhfwlrqv
wr d prgho zlwk dgglwlrqdo frpsrqhqwv lq +| dqg 5|/ zlwk vpdoohu phpru|
sdudphwhuv/ dqg wr d prgho zlwk yhfwru revhuydeohv ri duelwudu| glphqvlrq/
exw zh nhhs wkh vhwwlqj dv vlpsoh dv srvvleoh wr frqvhuyh rq qrwdwlrq1 Zh
ghgxfh +414, iurp +914, dqg dv glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 4 frqvlghu hvwlpdwlqj D
e|
e D￿ ’ e 8+5E￿ch ?￿*e 855E￿ch ?￿c￿ ’f c￿c
dqg dovr e|
h D￿ ’ e 8+5E￿c6￿*e 855E￿c6￿c￿ ’f c￿c6 ￿ h ?c
vr wkdw e D￿ lv wkh OVH zlwk E￿ ’￿ ￿ru zlwkrxw E￿ ’f ￿lqwhufhsw/ dqg xqghu
+519, h D￿ lv wkh QEOVH/ olnhzlvh phdq0fruuhfwhg ru qrw1 Zkhq +518, krogv
zlwk 6 ￿ S?/ f ￿S￿￿/w k h qh D￿ lv edvhg rq d qrqghjhqhudwh edqg ri iuh0
txhqflhv/ iroorzlqj wkh lghd ri Kdqqdq +4<96,1 Skloolsv +4<<4, frqvlghuhg d
vshfwudo irup ri hvwlpdwh lq frlqwhjudwlrq zlwk k ’fru q ’￿ /w k r x j kk l v
surriv frqfhuqhg zhljkwhg dxwrfryduldqfh hvwlpdwhv udwkhu wkdq dyhudjhg sh0
ulrgrjudp rqhv/ dqg lq d qrqvwdwlrqdu| hqylurqphqw wkhvh duh qrw qhfhvvdulo|
forvh dv|pswrwlfdoo|1
R x up d l ql q w h u h v wl vl qf r p s d u l v r qr ie D￿ch D￿ dfurvv ￿c6 l qw h u p vr ie l d vd q g
frqyhujhqfh udwhv exw zh fdq dovr dwwhpsw wr fkdudfwhul}h olplw glvwulexwlrqv1
L wi r o o r z vi u r pW k h r u h p v7 1 8d q g8 1 4w k d w?￿32q e 811E￿ch ?￿ dqg/ zkhq knq:￿/
?￿3k3q e 8l1E￿ch ?￿/k d y hp h d qd q gy d u l d q f hz k l f ke r w kk d y h?qlwh exw qrq}hur
olplwv/ prwlydwlqj/ wkrxjk qrw lpso|lqj/ wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrq zklfk lv
xqsulplwlyh exw hdvhv wkh h{srvlwlrq=
Dvvxpswlrq 914 Iru ￿ ’f c￿/ wkhuh h{lvw udqgrp yduldeohv x￿Eq￿/ [￿Ekcq￿
vxfk wkdw x￿Eq￿ 9’fdoprvw vxuho| dqg
?





￿3k3q e 8l1E￿ch ?￿ ￿$ _ [￿Ekcq￿ck n q Ł ￿Ø +917,
Zh fdq ghgxfh +916, dqg +917, iurp wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp li






,i LEo(k￿cTEo(q￿jc dv ? $4 c f Ø o Ø ￿c
+918,
4;zkhuh 3,4 ghqrwhv d vxlwdeoh qrwlrq ri zhdn frqyhujhqfh +vhh Eloolqjvoh|/
4<9;/ ss163/ 4440456,1 Wkhq xfEq￿’
U ￿






f LEo(k￿T Eo(q￿_o/ [￿Ekcq￿￿
U ￿
f LEo(k￿T Eo(q￿_o1
Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru +918, jlyhq e| Pdulqxffl dqg Urelqvrq +5333, +zklfk
ghyhorshv hduolhu zrun ri Dnrqrp dqg Jrxulhurx{ +4<;:,/ Vloyhlud +4<<4,,/
duh wkdw Ł|/ œ| duh jlyhq e| {|Ek￿/ {|Eq￿/z k l o hE#|cw |￿￿ ’
S"
￿’3" ł￿0o3￿/





2 ￿ 4 zkhuh nØn
lv Hxfolghdq qrup/ wkh 0| ehlqj lqghshqghqw dqg lghqwlfdoo| glvwulexwhg zlwk
}hur phdq dqg ?qlwh ^wk prphqw iru ^:4@ E2c2*E2k￿￿￿c2*E2q￿￿￿￿/z k l o h S"
￿’3" ł￿ dqg wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri 0| kdyh ixoo udqn1 Wkhvh frqglwlrqv
duh lpsolhg e| Jdxvvldq 3IDULPD4 El|c1 |￿/v x f kw k d wE#|cw |￿ lv d vwdwlrqdu|
dqg lqyhuwleoh 3DUPD4 vhtxhqfh /zkloh rq wkh rwkhu kdqg lpso|lqj wkdw
il|c1|j5UeEkcq￿1W k h qi r ukcq :
￿
2 zh kdyh +918, zlwk LcT ehlqj 4W|sh











￿ lv 5ß￿ Eurzqldq prwlrq zlwk .￿Eo￿’fdqg
. i￿Eo￿￿￿Eo2￿






Zkhq k Ø ￿
2/ T lv jlyhq dv lq +919, xqghu d vlpsol?hg yhuvlrq ri wkh frqgl0
wlrqv1 Zh fdqqrw vr fkdudfwhul}h [￿Ekcq￿ zkhq k n q:￿ exw f ￿kØ ￿
2
vlqfh rq wkh rqh kdqg wkh frqwlqxrxv pdsslqj wkhruhp grhv qrw dsso|/ zkloh
rq wkh rwkhu l| fdqqrw eh dssur{lpdwhg e| d vhpl0pduwlqjdoh1 Wkh odwwhu




￿2E￿￿_￿￿Eo￿n/f/ [￿Efc￿￿ ’ [fEfc￿￿￿ ￿￿E￿￿￿2E￿￿ ￿ Zs#wEf￿c
/f uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh olplwlqj h{shfwdwlrq ri e 8l1Efch ?￿ iurp +7149,/ dqg
￿
2E/f ￿
/￿￿’/f ￿ Zs#wEf￿ wkdw ri e 8l1E￿ch ?￿/ iurp +714:,1
Sursrvlwlrq 914 Ohw il|c1 |j5UeEkcq￿ xqghu +719, dqg ohw +914,/ +915,
dqg +916, ri Dvvxpswlrq 914 krog1 Wkhq dv ? $4
?

















e @￿ ’ e 8l1E￿ch ?￿ce K￿ ’ e 811E￿ch ?￿ch @￿ ’ e 8l1E￿c6￿ch K￿ ’ e 811E￿c6￿Ø
Wkxv e D￿ ￿ D ’ e @￿*e K￿ch D￿ ￿ D ’ h @￿*h K￿1Q r zh K￿ ’ e K￿ ￿
q
e K￿ ￿h K￿ ￿ .Ee K￿ ￿h K￿￿
r
￿
.Ee K￿ ￿h K￿￿1 Wkh whup lq eudfhv lv JRE?2q3￿￿ iurp +818, ri Wkhruhp 814/ zkloh
iurp +7157, dqg +7158, ri Wkhruhp 718/ .Ee K￿ ￿ h K￿￿’JE?2q3￿￿1W k x v i u r p
Dvvxpswlrq 914 zh kdyh ?￿32qh K￿/ ?￿32qe K￿ ￿$ _ x￿Eq￿1Q h { w /i u r pW k h r u h p
814/ e @￿ ’ .e @￿ n￿RE?knq3￿￿ dqg h @￿ ’ .h @￿ n￿RE?knq3￿￿/v rw k d wb
knq3￿
6 h @￿ ’
b
knq3￿
6 .h @￿n￿RE6knq3￿￿1 Wkh surri lv wkhq urxwlqho| frpsohwhg e| phdqv ri
Wkhruhp 7141 œ
Sursrvlwlrq 915 Ohw il|c1 |j5UeEkcq￿ xqghu +71:, dqg ohw +914,/ +915,
dqg +916, ri Dvvxpswlrq 914 krog1 Wkhq dv ? $4
?2q3￿
*L}?











Surri Iurp Wkhruhp 814/ e @￿ ￿ .e @￿/ h @￿ ￿ .h @￿ duh ￿RE￿￿/v rw k d we @￿**L}?/
h @￿**L}6 ￿$ R 2s#wEf￿t￿?qZ e| Wkhruhp 715/ dqg wkh uhpdlqlqj surri iro0
orzv iurpwkdwri Sursrvlwlrq 914 œ
Sursrvlwlrq 916 Ohw il|c1|j5UeEfc￿￿ dqg ohw +914,/ Dvvxpswlrq 914/ dqg
wkh dgglwlrqdo dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 716 krog1 Wkhq dv ? $4





?Eh D￿ ￿ D￿ ￿$ _
[￿Efc￿￿ ￿ ￿





c￿ ’f c￿Ø +91:,
53Surri Zh kdyh e @￿ ￿$ _ [￿Efc￿￿ e| Dvvxpswlrq 9141 Zulwh h @￿ ’ ie @￿ ￿
.e @￿j￿i e @￿ ￿h @￿ ￿ .Ee @￿ ￿h @￿￿j n .h @￿1I r u ￿ ’￿ /w k ho d v ww z rw h u p vd u h
uhvshfwlyho| JRE￿￿ e| Wkhruhp 814/ dqg ￿E6*?￿ e| +7153, ri Wkhruhp 716/
zkhuhdv e| Dvvxpswlrq 914 dqg +714:, ri Wkhruhp 716/ e @￿ ￿ .e @￿ frqyhujhv
lq glvwulexwlrq wr wkh qxphudwru rq wkh uljkw ri +91:,1 Iru ￿ ’f /w k hr q o |
gl>huhqfh lv wkdw .h @f $ Zs#wEf￿ iurp +714<,/ dqg vlqfh .e @f $
S"
￿’f œ￿￿3￿
zh jhw wkh vdph fruuhfwlrq whup lq wkh qxphudwru dv zkhq ￿ ’￿ 1 Wkh surri
lv djdlq frpsohwhg e| wkdw ri Sursrvlwlrq 9141 œ
Sursrvlwlrq 917 Ohw il|c1|j5UeEfcq￿/i r uq:￿/ dqg ohw +914, dqg
Dvvxpswlrq 914 krog1 Wkhq dv ? $4 /i r u￿ ’f c￿
?





Sursrvlwlrq 918 Ohw il|c1|j5UeEkcq￿/ iru k:f/ k n q:￿/ dqg ohw
+914,/ +915, dqg Dvvxpswlrq 914 krog1 Wkhq dv ? $4 /i r u￿ ’f c￿
?






q3kEh D￿ ￿ e D￿￿ ￿$ R fc +91<,
dqg wkxv
?




Surri Wkh surri ri +91;, lv urxwlqh/ dqg +9143, zloo iroorz iurp +91;, dqg
+91<,1 Wr suryh +91<,/ zulwh h D￿ ￿ e D￿ ’E h @￿ ￿ e @￿￿*e K￿ n h @￿Eh K
3￿
￿ ￿ e K
3￿
￿ ￿1Q r z





Ee K￿h K￿￿3￿Ee K￿ ￿h K￿￿’JRE?￿32q￿ e| wkh surri ri Sursrvlwlrq 914 dqg Dvvxpswlrq
9141 œ
Sursrvlwlrq 917 kdv frqyhujhqfh udwh frpsdwleoh zlwk wkrvh ri Sursrvl0
wlrqv 916 dqg 918/ exw rqo| ghdov zlwk wkh ixoo0edqg vwdwlvwlfv e D￿c lq ylhz ri
d uhpdun iroorzlqj Wkhruhp 7171 Sursrvlwlrq 918 vkrzv wkdw zkhq k:f
dqg wkh frpelqhg phpru| k n q ri wkh revhuydeohv dqg frlqwhjudwlqj huuru
h{fhhgv wkdw ri wkh xvxdo fdvh k ’f / q ’￿ / h D￿ kdv wkh vdph frqyhujhqfh
udwh dqg olplw glvwulexwlrq dv e D￿/ vr wkdw qrwklqj dv|pswrwlfdoo| lv orvw e|
54qhjohfwlqj kljk iuhtxhqflhv/ hyhq doo wkrvh rxwvlgh d edqg durxqg }hur wkdw
ghfd|v duelwudulo| vorzhu wkdq ?3￿1L q S u r s r v l w l r q v 9 1 4 0 9 1 6 / h D￿ lv irxqg wr
kdyh wkh fdsdflw| wr ehdw e D￿ zkhq lw lv ohvv d>hfwhg e| wkh 3eldv4 gxh wr fru0
uhodwlrq ehwzhhq l| dqg 1| lq +914,1 Lq Sursrvlwlrq 916/ zkhq k ’f / q ’￿ /
udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh duh lghqwlfdo exw h D￿ holplqdwhv wkh 3vhfrqg0rughu eldv4
+vhh Skloolsv/ 4<<4,/ qdpho| wkh h{shfwdwlrq ri [￿Efc￿￿> pruhsduwlfxoduo|/ wkh
3vhfrqg rughu eldv4 ri h D￿ lv rqo| ￿E6*?2￿/ zklfk lv ri vpdoohu rughu wkdq ￿*?
xqghu +519,1 Prqwh Fduor vlpxodwlrqv +vhh Urelqvrq dqg Pdulqxffl +4<<:,,
ghprqvwudwh wkh frqvhtxhqw vxshulrulw| ri h D￿ lq vpdoolvk vdpsohv1 +Qrwh wkdw
h Df grhv qrw vkduh wklv ghvludeoh surshuw| ri h D￿1, Lq Sursrvlwlrq 915/ k:f/
q￿￿ exw djdlq k n q ’￿ / dqg khuh wkh frpsdulvrq ghshqgv rq 61L i 6
lqfuhdvhv dw wkh vdph udwh dv ?/ dv shuplwwhg e| +518,/ vr *L}6 ￿ *L}?/w k h q
e D￿ dqg h D￿ kdyh wkh vdph frqyhujhqfh udwh dqg olplw glvwulexwlrq1 Rq wkh
rwkhu kdqg li +519, krogv wkhuh duh hvvhqwldoo| wzr srvvlelolwlhv ri lqwhuhvw1 Li
6 ￿ S?_/i r uS:f/ f ￿_￿￿/w k h qh D￿ kdv wkh vdph frqyhujhqfh udwh dv
e D￿ exw lw lv qxphulfdoo| vkuxqn wrzdugv D1L i*L}6 ’ JE*L}?￿/ iru h{dpsoh
li 6 ’* L }* L }?/w k h qh D￿ frqyhujhv idvwhu wkdq e D￿1 Wklv odwwhu skhqrphqrq
lv pruh gudpdwlfdoo| hylhqw lq Sursrvlwlrq 914/ zkhuh/ zlwk k n q￿￿/ h D￿*v
eldv0uhgxflqj txdolwlhv uhdoo| frph wr wkh iruh> wkh pruh vorzo| 6 lqfuhdvhv
wkh ehwwhu1
Dg l >huhqw gh?qlwlrq ri qrqvwdwlrqdu| iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv +zklfk zrxog
ohdg wr gl>huhqw olplw glvwulexwlrqdo irupv iru rxu hvwlpdwhv, hqwdlov lqwhjhu
gl>huhqfhv kdylqj vwdwlrqdu| orqj phpru|/ ru qhjdwlyh phpru| zlwk lqyhuw0
lelolw|1 Fkdq dqg Whuulq +4<<8, +vhh dovr Vrzhoo +4<<3,, qhvw wklv nlqg ri
ehkdylrxu lq d yhfwru dxwruhjuhvvlrq +DU, dqg vwxg| wkh OVH ri wkh DU
frh!flhqwv/ zkloh Pdulqxffl +5333, vwxglhv hvwlpdwhv vlplodu wr wkrvh lq rxu
sdshu/ uhsodflqj dyhudjhg shulrgrjudpv e| zhljkwhg vxpv ri vdpsoh dxwrfr0
yduldqfhv1 Mhjdqdwkdq +4<<</ 5334, dovr hpsor|v wklv gh?qlwlrq ri iudfwlrqdo
qrqvwdwlrqdulw|/ frqvlghulqj frlqwhjudwlrq lq d ?uvw rughu DU prgho gulyhq
e| d vlpsoh sdudphwulf iudfwlrqdo vwdwlrqdu| surfhvv/ frqvlghulqj dovr wkh
srvvlelolw| wkdw wkh DU frh!flhqw lv ohvv wkdq rqh lq devroxwh ydoxh1 Kh
hvwdeolvkhv dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwhv edvhg rq
d jhqhudo exw nqrzq glvwulexwlrqdo irup iru wkh lqqrydwlrqv/ wkh hvwlpdwhv ri
wkh frlqwhjudwlqj frh!flhqw D kdylqj d pl{hg qrupdo dv|pswrwlf glvwulex0
wlrq/ ohdglqj wr d vwdqgdug/ ª2/ qxoo olplw glvwulexwlrq iru Zdog vwdwlvwlfv iru
whvwlqj k|srwkhvhv rq Dc dqdorjrxv wr uhvxowv ri Skloolsv +4<<4, lq fdvh k ’f /
q ’￿lv nqrzq1 Wkh frqyhujhqfh udwhv ri klv hvwlpdwhv ri D fruuhvsrqg lq
rxu vhwwlqj wr ?q3k iru q ￿ k:￿






2Ø Zh eholhyh vxfk udwhv duh rswlpdo ryhu rxu eurdghu Ekcq￿
vsdfh/ dqg e D￿ dqg h D￿ dfklhyh wkhp zkhq k n q:￿ dqg q ￿ k Ł ￿
2/r uz k h q
k ’f / q ’￿+vhh Sursrvlwlrqv 9160918, exw qrw rwkhuzlvh +vhh Sursrvlwlrqv
55914 dqg 915,1 Lq idfw/ dv Wkhruhp 714 klqwv/ wkh ?q3k udwh/ iru dq| kcq vxfk
wkdw f Ø k￿q / pd| eh dfklhydeoh e| wkh QEOVH zlwk 6 ?{hg dv ? $4 /
iru h{dpsoh h D￿ zlwk 6 ’￿ >z k h qk n q Ø ￿ vxfk wkdw Ekcq￿ 9’E f c￿￿ wklv
hvwlpdwh frqyhujhv idvwhu wkdq rxu hvwlpdwhv zklfk dvvxph 6 $4 /h v v h q 0
wldoo| ehfdxvh hyhq ohvv eldv lv lqfxuuhg1 Krzhyhu/ vxfk dq hvwlpdwh lv olnho|
wr eh xqvwdeoh zlwk dq xqxvxdoo| glvshuvhg olplw glvwulexwlrq/ iru h{dpsoh lq
fdvh 6 ’￿dqg udqgrp zdon Jdxvvldq 5|/ lwv ghqrplqdwru lv sursruwlrqdo wr
d ª2
2 yduldwh1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ wkh olplwdwlrq ri frqyhujhqfh udwhv lq Sursrvl0
wlrqv 914 dqg 915 gxh wr frkhuhqfh ehwzhhq l| dqg 5| udlvhv wkh srvvlelolw| ri
dfklhylqj wkh rswlpdo udwhv e| d irup ri eldv0fruuhfwlrq 1 Krzhyhu wklv zrxog
uhtxluh hvwlpdwlqj wkh frqvwdqw qxphudwruv lq wkh olplw glvwulexwlrqv/ zklfk
lq wxuq zrxog qhfhvvlwdwh frpsxwlqj hvwlpdwhv ri kcq dqg ri rwkhu qxlvdqfh
sdudphwhuv2ixqfwlrqv/ zkloh wkhruhwlfdo mxvwl?fdwlrq zrxog uhtxluh ixuwkhu
dvvxpswlrqv dqg frqvlghudeoh h{wud surri1 Wklv nlqg ri h>ruw vhhpv ehwwhu
gluhfwhg wr dfklhylqj dqg mxvwli|lqj hvwlpdwhv ri D zklfk qrw rqo| dfklhyh
rswlpdo udwhv exw dovr wkh ghvludeoh pl{hg qrupdo olplw glvwulexwlrqdo eh0
kdylrxu iru sdudphwulf ru vhplsdudphwulf irupv ri rxu yhfwru qrqvwdwlrqdu|
surfhvvhv1 Vxfk hvwlpdwhv uhtxluh vx!flhqwo| jrrg suholplqdu| hvwlpdwhv ri
Dc iru zklfk rxu suhvhqw hvwlpdwhv vx!fh/ exw zh dovr eholhyh wkhvh duh ri
lqwhuhvw lq wkhpvhoyhv/ wkh OVH iru lwv frpsxwdwlrqdo vlpsolflw| dqg idplo0
ldulw|/ dqg wkh QEOVH iru lwv eldv0uhgxflqj surshuw| dqg looxvwudwlrq ri wkh
grplqdwlqj lpsruwdqfh ri orz iuhtxhqflhv lq frlqwhjudwlrq dqdo|vlv1
:S U R R I V I R U V H F W L R Q 6
S u r r ir iO h p p d6 1 4 Wkh surri zkhq k ’fdqg2ru q ’flv wulyldo vr











wr yhuli| +615,1 Iru f ￿o￿|zh pd| zulwh
ª| ￿ ª|n￿ ’
o [
r’f








wr yhuli| +616,1 œ
S u r r ir iO h p p d6 1 5 Wkh surri ri +61;, lv wulyldo vr frqvlghu +61<, dqg
+6143, zlwk k:f1 Gurs wkh dujxphqw k iurp 7￿æEbck￿ dqg rplw wkh wulyldoo|



































￿nE | ￿ r￿mbm
c mbmØZc +:14,
+vhh h1j1 ]|jpxqg/ 4<::/ s184,/ +615, dqg +616, lpso| wkdw m7￿æEb￿mØ
￿ Erk n rk3￿*mbm￿1I r u S 5 EfcZ￿ zh pd| fkrrvh r ’d S*mbmo zkhq S*æ ￿
mbm ￿S * E￿n￿￿/ zklfk jlyhv wkh erxqg ￿*mbm














wr ghgxfh m7￿æEb￿mØ￿E￿ n￿ ￿ k3￿*mbm iru f ￿k￿￿ iurp +615,/ +616,/
+:14,1 Vlqfh æk Ø ￿*mbm
k iru f ￿ mbmØS*æ dqg E￿ n￿ ￿ k3￿*mbmØ￿*mbm
k
iru S*E￿ n￿ ￿Øm bmØZ wkh erxqg ￿*mbm
k krogv iru doo b 5 EfcZo zkhq
f ￿k￿￿/ wr frpsohwh wkh surri ri +61<,1 Iru k:￿/ +:15, jlyhv lqvwhdg
m7￿æEb￿mØ￿æk3￿*mbm wr frpsohwh wkh surri ri +6143,1 Ilqdoo| +6144, iroorzv
gluhfwo| iurp Wkhruhp LLL044 ri \rqj +4<:7, dqg uh hfwlrq irupxod iru wkh
Jdppd ixqfwlrq1 œ











zkhuh ª| lv jlyhq lq +61:,1 œ
S u r r ir iO h p p d6 1 7 +l, Wkh ?uvw vwdwhphqw lv vwdqgdug zkloh +6149, iro0
























































Il{ B:f1 Ehfdxvh i#|j5U zh fdq fkrrvh 0:f vxfk wkdw
t￿T
￿b￿￿0

























Wkxv e| wkh Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw| wkh frqwulexwlrq wr +:17, iurp wkh lqwhjudo












































































































￿ rk32Er n ￿￿k3￿￿
’ ￿E￿|2k32￿








/ zklfk lv xqlirupo| ￿EB *L}|￿ iru
k ’
￿
2 dqg ￿EB|2k3￿￿ iru k:
￿
2/ zkloh +:1<, lv/ iurp +61<, ￿EE| n ￿￿2k32￿’
￿E|2k32￿ xqlirupo|/ wkh surri pd| wkhq eh urxwlqho| frpsohwhg/ qrwlqj wkdw S|
r’f Ł
2





r ￿ |2k3￿*K2Ek￿E2k ￿ ￿￿1 œ
;S U R R I V I R U V H F W L R Q 7
S u r r ir iO h p p d7 1 4 Wkrxjk +716, lv ri lqghshqghqw lqwhuhvw lw lv qrw lq
wklv jhqhudolw| ri pxfk lpsruwdqfh wr wkh vhtxho/ zkloh d ixoo surri zrxog
uhtxluh lqwurgxfwlrq ri qrwdwlrq zklfk zrxog qrw ?qg vxevhtxhqw xvh1 Zh
wkxv jlyh wkh surri rqo| ri +718,/ zklfk lv htxlydohqw wr +716, zlwk ł ’ ￿ ’ -/
￿ ’ & ’f / wkh ixoo surri ri +716, ehlqj rqo| qrwdwlrqdoo| pruh frpsoh{1 Zh
?uvw surylgh vrph edvlf ghulydwlrqv zklfk zloo eh xvhixo dovr lq vxevhtxhqw



























zkhuh iru euhylw|zh zulwh sE>￿’s#wE>￿/d q gª?Ebc>￿’Ł?Ebc￿>￿œ?E￿bc>￿/














￿E?3|￿b(|Eb n >￿c +;15,














c f Øm b n >mØZØ
+;16,
Il{ B:f/ wkhq fkrrvh 0 5 EfcZ￿ vxfk wkdw
t￿T
￿b￿￿0
msEb￿ ￿ sEf￿m ￿B Ø +;17,
























zulwlqj sE>￿’sE>￿ ￿ sEf￿1V l q f h
]
Æ
(rEb￿(|E￿b￿_b ’2 Z 4￿?Erc|￿c +;19,














































KEk n ￿￿KEq n￿ ￿ E k n q n￿ ￿
c







































2 _> Ø ￿B?
knq3￿c +;1:,
xvlqj +;19,1 Ehfdxvh B lv duelwudu| wkh vhfrqg whup ri +;18, fdq eh qhjohfwhg1


































S u r r ir iW k h r u h p7 1 4 Deeuhyldwh e 8l1 wr e 81Z h?uvw suryh +7145,/ zkhuh





















































































dqg fdq wkxv eh qhjohfwhg ehfdxvh B lv duelwudu|1








lv ￿E?knq326￿’JEE?*6￿knq3￿￿ xvlqj +;16, djdlq/ vr lw uhpdlqv wr hvwlpdwh




































zkhuh ª|Eb￿’Ł|Eb￿œ|E￿b￿ dqg œ|Eb￿’
S"
r’| œre￿rb1I r u k ’f / +;14:, lv







































































| |q3￿ Ø ￿?q3￿ *L}6 ’





























dv ? $4 / wr frpsohwh wkh surri ri +7145, zlwk ￿ ’￿ 1 Wkh surri iru ￿ ’f
iroorzv iurp +516, dqg Ohppd 714/ gxh wr k n q￿￿1

























































zlwk wkh vdph erxqg uhvxowlqj iru +;153,1 Ilqlwhqhvv ri +7144, iroorzv vlpl0
oduo|/ e| erxqglqj lw e| ￿
￿
0￿3k3q n 032￿
1 Wkxv +7144, lv suryhg zlwk ￿ ’f /
dqg wkhqfh zlwk ￿ ’￿e| Ohppd 7141 œ
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p7 1 5 Jlyhq +7146, dqg +7147, iru ￿ ’f /w k h |k r o gd o v r
iru ￿ ’￿g x hw rO h p p d7 1 4d q gk n q ’￿ /v rz hf d ql j q r u h￿1 Wkh surri
ri +7147, forvho| iroorzv wkdw ri +7145,1 Lq sodfh ri +;1<, zh kdyh wkh erxqg
￿E6*?￿’JE*L} 6￿c zkloh wkh uljkw vlgh ri +;146, lv ￿EB *L}6￿’JE*L}6￿1
Wkh dujxphqw iru uhsodflqj +;147, e| +;143, krogv/ dv grhv wkdw iru qhjohfwlqj
+;148, 0 +;14:,/ zkloh +;14;, lv Et￿?kZ*2Z￿*L}6E￿ n JE￿￿￿1W r s u r y h + 7 1 4 6 , /































































3￿_> Ø B￿E￿ n *L}?￿c
dqg e| E￿*02￿
U
Æ msE>￿m_> ￿ ￿/ xvlqj +61<,1 œ
S u r r ir iW k h r u h p7 1 6 Iluvw qrwhwkdw+714:, dqg +714<, iroorziurp Ohppd
714 dqg +7149, dqg +714;,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ vlqfh +718, lv ZsEf￿1W rs u r y h+ 7 1 4 9 ,
qrwh ?uvw wkdw /f ’
Sf
￿’3" ￿￿c/ ￿ ’
S"
￿’￿￿￿ duh erwk ?qlwh/ ehfdxvh
2ZsEf￿ ’ /f n/￿ dqg
U
Æ





















































æEm/3?m n m/3￿3￿m￿ $ f +;158,























zklfk whqgv wr 3 iru vlplodu uhdvrqv1 Wkxv +7149, lv suryhg1
64Lw lv frqyhqlhqw wr ?uvw suryh +7153, zkhq œ| ￿ ￿/ dqg wkhq hvwlpdwh wkh




























(?Eb￿￿’?c ￿ ’f / 4L_E?￿c +;15;,
’f / rwkhuzlvh1 +;15<,
Iru ￿ Ø f zh kdyh h /￿ ’ /￿/z k h u h d vi r u￿ Ł f zh kdyh h /￿ ’ /f n /￿ ￿ /￿n￿/

































/ ￿ Ø ￿ Ø ? ￿ ￿Ø
















Il{ B:f1W k h u h h { l v w v0:f vxfk wkdw mßEb￿ ￿ ßEf￿m ￿Biru f ￿ mbmØ01
Ohw ? eh odujh hqrxjk wkdw 2b6 ￿0 1 Wkh gl>huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh uljkw kdqg

























65zklfk lv ￿EB n ?3￿￿ xvlqj +;19,1 Ehfdxvh B lv duelwudu|/ wkh surri ri +7153,
zkhq œ| ￿ ￿ lv frpsohwh1




dqg wkh vdph wklqj zlwk œ| ￿ ￿/l v /

























































































Zh fdq erxqg wkh vhfrqg whup e| ￿o6*?2 ’ JE6*?￿/w d n l q jo ’ JE?￿/











Eœ| ￿ ￿￿E￿ n JE￿￿￿ +;168,



















66v l q f hz hf d qd ww k hv d p hw l p hf k r r v ho ’ JE?*6￿1 Vlqfh +;168, gholyhuv
wkh fruuhfwlrq whup lq +7153,/ lw uhpdlqv wr vkrz wkdw wkh frqwulexwlrq iurp

















































































wr frpsohwh wkh surri ri +7153,1 œ


















e| wkh Wrhsolw} ohppd/ wr suryh +7154, dqg wkhq/ e| Ohppd 714/ +7155,1 Wr
suryh +7156,/ frqvlghu +;157, djdlq= wkh vhfrqg whup rq wkh uljkw lv fohduo| JE￿￿





￿’? œ￿￿3￿ $ f1
œ
Surri ri Wkhruhp 718 Wr suryh +7157, zlwk 6 ’ h ? zh xvh +;14<, dqg








knq32 E￿ n JE￿￿￿ ￿
2ZsEf￿?knq3￿
KEk￿KEq￿Ek n q￿Ek n q ￿ ￿￿
Ø
E| wkh Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw|/ wkh frqwulexwlrq iurp wkh vhfrqg whup lq eudfhv

























r Ø ￿?2q3￿/e h f d x v hq:￿
21I r u k:￿
2/
+;169, lv wkxv fohduo| ￿
￿
B?knq3￿￿
/ zkloh wkh vdph erxqg krogv iru k￿￿
2























iru k:￿ dqg ￿
￿
?q3￿￿
iru k Ø ￿/ rq dsso|lqj +6143,1
Wkxv +7157, lv suryhg iru 6 ’ h ?/ zkhqfh +7158, iroorzv e| lqfrusrudwlqj
Ohppd 7141 Qrz zlwk 6￿h ?/ zh vkrz wkdw wkh frqwulexwlrq iurp wkh vhfrqg
whup rq wkh uljkw ri +51;, lv qhjoljleoh1 Zh fdq erxqg .
q



















￿’6n￿1 Dsso|lqj wkh Vfkzdu} lqhtxdolw| dqg +;17,/


































zkhq k Ø ￿/v re r w kd u hJ
￿
?knq3￿￿
iurp +518,1 Ilqdoo| wkh vhfrqg whup ri




























2/ vr iurp +61<,
dqg +6143, zh ghgxfh wkdw +;16<, lv ￿
￿
?knq32￿
zkhq k:￿ dqg ￿
￿
?q3￿￿
zkhq k Ø ￿1 œ
<S u r r i v i r u V h f w l r q 8





















































































Kr|K|r n JE￿￿ ￿ ￿Ekcqcqck￿?
2Eknq3￿￿Ø +<16,
































69Wr suryh wkh ?uvw uhodwlrq lq +<16,/ zh ?uvw frqvlghu wkh fdvh k:￿
2 dqg
























































2 kdv wkh vdph erxqg wlphv B
2/z k h u hB lv duelwudu|/ wr
suryh wkh ?uvw wzr frpsrqhqwv ri +<17,1 Wkh odvw frpsrqhqw ri +<17, iroorzv
iurp wkh erxqg +gxh wr +61<,/ +6143,,
mªr|E>￿mØ￿?
4@ Ek3￿cf￿n4@ Eq3￿cf￿ m>m
3 4￿?Ekc￿￿34￿?Eqc￿￿c





2 lv ￿E?2￿ iru kcq Ø ￿/ ￿E?2q￿ iru




Qrz frqvlghu wkh fdvh k Ø ￿





































































iru f ￿kØ ￿
2/z k l o hi r uk ’fzh hdvlo| jhw wkh erxqg ￿
￿
￿2?2q￿
1Q h { w /











] ￿￿ ] ￿￿ ı





























































iru k Ł f1 Lw lv wkhq vwudljkwiruzdug wr vkrz/ e| vlplodu phdqv/ wkdw wkh
uhpdlqlqj frpsrqhqwv ri ?32 S
r
S
|E@r|@|r ￿ Kr|K|r￿ d u hq h j o l j l e o hz k h qf Ø
k Ø ￿
21 Wklv frqfoxghv wkh surri ri +<16,1
Wkh frqwulexwlrq iurp wkh vhfrqg whup lq eudfhv fdq eh kdqgohg lq doprvw
wkh vdph zd|> wkh rqo| qrwdeoh gl>huhqfh lv wkdw lw lv qrq0qhjoljleoh zkhq
k ’f / exw wklv lv hdvlo| vhhq1












M?E>cbc/￿’C?Eb n > n /c￿bc￿> ￿ /￿C?E￿>c￿/c>n /￿Ø


















M?Ebc>c/￿isEbc>c/￿ ￿ sEfcfcf￿j_b_>_/Ø +<1<,
























6;Iru k n q￿￿/w k hv x pr y h urc| lv ￿E?￿/ xqlirupo| lq ￿/ vr wkdw +<143,
lv ￿E?￿ dovr1 Iru k n q ’￿ /w k hv x pr y h urc| lv ￿E?*L}?￿ dqg +<143, lv
￿E?E*L}?￿2￿1I r uk n q:￿/ +<143, lv fohduo| ￿E?2Eknq￿3￿￿1L w i r o o r z v w k d w
+<1;, lv JE?2Eknq3￿￿￿1
Qrz frqvlghu +<1<,1 Iru dq| B:f/ zh fdq fkrrvh 0 vxfk wkdw
t￿T
￿b￿￿0c￿>￿￿0c￿b￿￿0
msEbc>c/￿ ￿ sEfcfcf￿m ￿B Ø +<144,
Wkhq zlwk
U ￿ kdylqj wkh vdph phdqlqj dv ehiruh
] ￿ ] ￿ ] ￿






























Erwk wulsoh lqwhjudov duh hdvlo| vkrzq wr eh 2Z wlphv +<18,2B
2/z k l f kl v
￿E?2Eknq￿￿ +vhh +<19,,1 E| duelwudulqhvv ri B lw iroorzv wkdw +<146, lv JE?2Eknq3￿￿￿/






mM?Ebc>c/￿mmsEbc>c/￿ ￿ sEfcfcf￿m_b_>_/c +<147,
zkhuh L￿ ’ ib G 0 Øm bmØZjßT￿cT ￿ ’ i> G > 5 Æjßi / G / 5 Æj/ L2 ’
ib G b 5 ÆjßT2cT 2 ’ i> G 0 Øm >mØZjßi/ G / 5 Æj/ L￿ ’ ib G b 5 Æjß








































Vlqfh +<148, lv ?qlwh lw vx!fhv wr vkrz wkdw hdfk ri wkh vxppdqgv lq +<149,
lv JE?2Eknq￿￿1 Wklv lv dfklhyhg e| xvlqj wkh idfw/ douhdg| hvwdeolvkhg/ wkdw
6<rqh ri wkh idfwruv lq eudfhv lq hdfk vxppdqg lq +<147, lv ￿E?2Eknq￿￿/d q g
vkrzlqj wkdw wkh rwkhu lv JE?2Eknq￿￿1 Wkh odwwhu idfwruv duh wkh ?uvw rqh iru
￿ ’￿ / dqg wkh vhfrqg rqh iru ￿ ’2 c￿1 Wkh surriv duh wrr vlplodu wr wkrvh
frqfhuqlqj C? suhylrxvo| wr zduudqw lqfoxvlrq> zh zrxog rqo| qrwh wkdw iru
wkh L￿ zh h>hfwlyho| rqo| lqwhjudwh ryhu rqh ri /c> dv ehiruh dqg wkdw mbmŁ0
rq L￿/z k l o hm>m :0rq T2 dqg m/mŁ0 rq T￿1
E| hohphqwdu| lqhtxdolwlhv dqg +51;,/ +816, iru 6￿h ? zloo iroorz iurp wkh
deryh surri dqg +818,/ vr zh suryh wkh odwwhu1 T@ o
q
e 8E6 n￿ ch ?￿
r
lv erxqghg








































Zh vxeglylgh wkh lqwhjudo +<14;, lqwr frpsrqhqwv
U ￿ U ￿/
U ￿￿ U ￿￿/




















































































































































































































D ’ JE￿￿1W k x v
+<14<, lv JE?2Eknqn￿￿￿1W k h f r p s r q h q w
U ￿￿ U ￿￿ uhtxluhv fduhixo wuhdwphqw1 Lw
74lv erxqghg e|





































iurp +;173,1 Fohduo| +<159, lv ￿
￿
?4@ E2kc2￿n4@ E2qc2￿￿
c zklfk lv J
￿
?2Eknqn￿￿￿
xqohvv k n q Ø ￿ ru k ’f 1 Wkh odwwhu srvvlelolwlhv lpso| k￿
￿
2/z k h qz h
zulwh +<158, dv


























Zkhq k ’fwkh frqwulexwlrq iurp ŁrEb￿ lv }hur/ zkloh iru f ￿k￿￿
2 dqg
￿
2 ￿q￿￿ lv erxqghg e|
￿

















































































(?Eb￿ ￿ b￿(?Eb ￿ b&￿_b ’2 Z(?Eb￿ ￿ b&￿c +<163,


































Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg ehfdxvh +;173, lv ￿
￿
?2q￿






lw iroorzv wkdw +<15<, lv ￿
￿
?qn￿￿
1 Wkxv +<158, lv J
￿
?2Eqn￿￿￿
iru k ’f / q Ł ￿1
Lw uhpdlqv wr frqvlghu k ’f / q￿￿1 Iurp +915, zh zulwh





iru m>m :0 1 Qrz/ xvlqj +<163,/ +<164,/









































































































































































iurp +;15;,/ +;15<,/ +<163,/ +<164, dqg +61<,1 Wr ghdo zlwk +<166, zh hpsor|








































































JE?2Eqn￿￿￿1 Wkxv zh fdq qhjohfw wkh frpsrqhqw
U ￿￿U ￿￿ ri +<14;,/ dv zh fdq
dovr
U ￿ U ￿￿ dqg
U ￿￿ U ￿ e| vwudljkwiruzdugo| frpelqlqj surriv jlyhq vr idu1









































































77Erwk idfwruv lq eudfhv duh erxqghg e| wkh uljkw0vlgh ri +<14<,/ qrwlqj wkdw
lq wkh ?uvw idfwru zh pd| vxevwlwxwh iru b n > n / dqg xvh shulrglflw| ri
shulrg 2Z1 Wkxv +<169, ’ J
￿
?2Eknq3￿￿￿
1 Zh rplw wkh surri iru wkh uhpdlqghu
ri +<168, dv lw lv vr vlplodu wr hduolhu surriv1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri iru
e 8Efc6￿1













n T@ oEl 1￿Ø

















Wkhvh surriv iroorz yhu| forvho| wkh suhylrxv sdwwhuq/ zkhuh zh hvwdeolvkhg
wkhp ?uvw iru 6 ’ h ? d q gw k h qv k r z h gw k d ww k hh >hfw ri wdnlqj 6￿h ?
pdnhv qr gl>huhqfh/ wkh ghwdlov ehlqj vr vlplodu dv qrw wr eh zruwk uhsruwlqj1
œ
43 Uhihuhqfhv
D n r q r p /M 1d q gJ r x u l h u r x { /F 1+ 4 < ; : , 1Di x q f w l r q d of h q w u d oo l p l ww k h r u h p
iru iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv/ suhsulqw1
Eloolqjvoh|/ S1 +4<9;,1 Frqyhujhqfh ri Suredelolw| Phdvxuhv/Z l o h | /Q h z
\run1
Er{/ J1H1S1 dqg Mhqnlqv/ J1P1 +4<:4,1 Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv1 Iruhfdvwlqj
dqg Frqwuro1 Kroghq0Gd|/ Vdq Iudqflvfr1
Euloolqjhu/ G1U1 +4<:8,1 Wlph Vhulhv/ Gdwd Dqdo|vlv dqg Wkhru|/ Krow/ Ulqh0
kduw dqg Zlqvwrq/ Qhz \run1
Fkdq/ Q1K1 dqg Whuulq/ Q1 +4<<8,1 Lqihuhqfh iru xqvwdeoh orqj0phpru|
surfhvvhv zlwk dssolfdwlrqv wr iudfwlrqdo xqlw urrw dxwruhjuhvvlrqv/ Dq0
qdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 56/ 4995049;61
Gdkokdxv/ U1 +4<<:,1 Ilwwlqj wlph vhulhv prghov wr qrqvwdwlrqdu| surfhvvhv1
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 58/ 406:1
78Glfnh|/ G1D1 dqg Ixoohu/ Z1D1 +4<:<,1 Glvwulexwlrq ri wkh hvwlpdwruv iru
dxwruhjuhvvlyh wlph vhulhv zlwk d xqlw urrw/ Mrxuqdo ri wkh Dphulfdq
Vwdwlvwlfdo Dvvrfldwlrq/ :7/ 75:07641
Grodgr/ M1/ dqg Pdupro/ I1 +4<<;,1 H!flhqw hvwlpdwlrq ri frlqwhjudwlqj
uhodwlrqvklsv dprqj kljkhu rughu dqg iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv/
Edqfr gh Hvsdqd0Vhuylflr gh Hvwxglrv/ Grfxphqwr gh Wudedmr <94:1
Ir{/ U1 dqg Wdttx/ P1V1 +4<;8,1 Qrq0fhqwudo olplw wkhruhpv iru txdgudwlf
irupv lq udqgrp yduldeohv kdylqj orqj0udqjh ghshqghqfh/ Dqqdov ri
Suredelolw|/ 46/ 75;07:91
Ir{/ U1 dqg Wdttx/ P1V1 +4<;9,1 Odujh0vdpsoh surshuwlhv ri sdudphwhu hvwl0
pdwhv iru vwurqjo| ghshqghqw vwdwlrqdu| Jdxvvldq wlph vhulhv1 Dqqdov
ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 47/ 84:08651
Jhzhnh/ M1 dqg Sruwhu0Kxgdn/ V1 +4<;6,1 Wkh hvwlpdwlrq dqg dssolfdwlrq
ri orqj phpru| wlph vhulhv prghov/ Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/
7/ 554056;1
Kdqqdq/ H1M1 +4<96,1 Uhjuhvvlrq iru wlph vhulhv zlwk huuruv ri phdvxuhphqw/
Elrphwulnd/ 83/ 5<606351
Kdqqdq/ H1M1 +4<:9,1 Wkh dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrqv ri vhuldo fryduldqfhv/
Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 7/ 6<906<<1
Kxuylfk/ F1P1 dqg Ehowudr/ N1 +4<<6,1 Dv|pswrwlfv iru wkh orz0iuhtxhqf|
ruglqdwhv ri wkh shulrgrjudp ri d orqj0phpru| wlph vhulhv1 Mrxuqdo ri
Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ 47/ 78807:51
Kxuylfk/ F1P1 dqg E1N1 Ud| +4<<8,1 Hvwlpdwlrq ri wkh phpru| sdudph0
whu iru qrqvwdwlrqdu| ru qrqlqyhuwleoh iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg surfhvvhv/
Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ 49/ 4:0741
Mhjdqdwkdq/ S1 +4<<:,1 Rq dv|pswrwlf lqihuhqfh lq olqhdu frlqwhjudwhg wlph
vhulhv v|vwhpv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 46/ 9<50:781
Mhjdqdwkdq/ S1 +4<<<,1 Rq dv|pswrwlf lqihuhqfh lq frlqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv
zlwk iudfwlrqdoo| lqwhjudwhg huuruv/ Hfrqrphwulf Wkhru|/ 48/ 8;609541
Mhjdqdwkdq/ S1 +5334,1 Fruuhfwlrq wr *Rq Dv|pswrwlf Lqihuhqfh lq Frlqwh0
judwhg Wlph Vhulhv Zlwk Iudfwlrqdoo| Lqwhjudwhg Huuruv*/ lq suhsdud0
wlrq1
79Nrnrv}nd/ S1V1 dqg Wdttx/ P1V1 +4<<9,1 Sdudphwhu hvwlpdwlrq iru lq?qlwh
yduldqfh iudfwlrqdo DULPD/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 57/ 4;;304<461
N￿qvfk/ K1U1 +4<;9,1 Glvfulplqdwlrq ehwzhhq prqrwrqlf wuhqgv dqg orqj0
udqjh ghshqghqfh/ Mrxuqdo ri Dssolhg Suredelolw|/ 56/ 4358043631
N￿qvfk/ K1U1 +4<;:,1 Vwdwlvwlfdo dvshfwv ri vhoi0vlplodu surfhvvhv/ Surfhhg0
lqjv ri wkh Iluvw Zruog Frqjuhvv ri wkh Ehuqrxool Vrflhw|/ YQX Vflhqfh
Suhvv/ 4/ 9:0:71
Oredwr/ L1J1 +4<<:,1 Frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh dyhudjhg furvv0shulrgrjudp lq orqj
phpru| vhulhv/ Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ 4;/ 46:04891
Pdulqxffl/ G1 +5333,1 Vshfwudo uhjuhvvlrq iru frlqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv zlwk
orqj0phpru| lqqrydwlrqv/ Mrxuqdo ri Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ 54/ 9;80
:381
Pdulqxffl/ G1 dqg Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<<<,1 Dowhuqdwlyh irupv ri iudfwlrqdo
Eurzqldq prwlrq/ Mrxuqdo ri Vwdwlvwlfdo Sodqqlqj dqg Lqihuhqfh/; 3 /
44404551
Pdulqxffl/ G1 dqg Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +5333,1 Zhdn frqyhujhqfh ri pxowlyduldwh
iudfwlrqdo surfhvvhv/ Vwrfkdvwlf Surfhvvhv dqg wkhlu Dssolfdwlrqv/; 9 /
43604531
Sdu}hq/ H1 +4<96,1 Rq vshfwudo dqdo|vlv zlwk plvvlqj revhuydwlrqv dqg dp0
solwxgh prgxodwlrq/ Vdqnk|d D/ 58/ 6;606<51
Skloolsv/ S1F1E1 +4<<4,1 Vshfwudo uhjuhvvlrq iru frlqwhjudwhg wlph vhulhv/
Qrqsdudphwulf dqg Vhplsdudphwulf Phwkrgv lq Hfrqrphwulfv dqg Vwd0
wlvwlfv +Z1D1 Eduqhww/ M1 Srzhoo dqg J1 Wdxfkhq/ hgv1,/ Fdpeulgjh
Xqlyhvlw| Suhvv/ Fdpeulgjh/ 74607681
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<<7d,1 Vhplsdudphwulf dqdo|vlv ri orqj0phpru| wlph vh0
ulhv/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 55/ 848086<1
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<<7e,1 Udwhv ri frqyhujhqfh dqg rswlpdo vshfwudo edqg0
zlgwk iru orqj udqjh ghshqghqfh/ Suredelolw| Wkhru| dqg Uhodwhg Ilhogv/
<</ 77607:61
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<<8d,1 Orj0shulrgrjudp uhjuhvvlrq ri wlph vhulhv zlwk
orqj udqjh ghshqghqfh/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 56/ 437;043:51
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 +4<<8e,1 Jdxvvldq vhplsdudphwulf hvwlpdwlrq ri orqj0udqjh
ghshqghqfh/ Dqqdov ri Vwdwlvwlfv/ 56/ 4963049941
7:Urelqvrq/ S1P1 dqg Pdulqxffl/ G1 +4<<:,1 Vhplsdudphwulf iuhtxhqf|0grpdlq
dqdo|vlv ri iudfwlrqdo frlqwhjudwlrq/ suhsulqw1
Urelqvrq/ S1P1 dqg Pdulqxffl/ G1 +5333,1 Wkh dyhudjhg shulrgrjudp iru
qrqvwdwlrqdu| yhfwru wlph vhulhv/ Vwdwlvwlfdo Lqihuhqfh iru Vwrfkdvwlf
Surfhvvhv/ iruwkfrplqj1
Vloyhlud/ J1 +4<<4,1 Frqwulexwlrqv wr Vwurqj Dssur{lpdwlrqv lq Wlph Vhulhv
zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv lq Qrqsdudphwulf Vwdwlvwlfv dqg Ixqfwlrqdo Fhqwudo
Olplw Wkhruhpv/ Sk1G1 Wkhvlv/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Orqgrq1
Vrzhoo/ I1E1 +4<<3,1 Wkh iudfwlrqdo xqlw urrw glvwulexwlrq/ Hfrqrphwulfd/
8;/ 7<808381
Vwrfn/ M1K1 +4<;:,1 Dv|pswrwlf surshuwlhv ri ohdvw vtxduhv hvwlpdwruv ri
frlqwhjudwlqj yhfwruv/ Hfrqrphwulfd/ 88/ 4368043891
Zklwwoh/ S1 +4<84,1 K|srwkhvlv Whvwlqj lq Wlph Vhulhv Dqdo|vlv/ Wkhvlv/
Xssvdod Xqlyhuvlw|/ Xssvdod1
\rqj/ F1K1 +4<:7,1 Dv|pswrwlf Ehkdylrxu ri Wuljrqrphwulf Vhulhv/ Fklqhvh
Xqlyhuvlw|/ Krqj Nrqj1
]|jpxqg/ D1 +4<::,1 Wuljrqrphwulf Vhulhv/ Fdpeulgjh Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/
Fdpeulgjh1
7;